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GENOA CONFERENCE 
NEAR DISRUPTION 

ON ITS FIRST DAY

r

UNITED STA TES CAN 
SAVE WHOLE WORLD 
FROM BANKRUPTCY

WHERE GENOA CONFERENCE MEETS 
TO CURE EUROPE’S ECÔNOMIC ILLS

EMcgatea from Russia and Husband The 
Only Arbiter 

On Fashions

Parliament 
Sees Curious 

Division
Meifhen and Followers Linri 

Up With Pkwnier King am 
Cabinet

America, to Do So, Must Con
sent to Better Methods and 

Easier Payments.

AMERICANS IN LONDON 
HEAR HARD FACTS

Chairman of Barr lay's Bank 
Discusses Economic Condi
tions and Du«y of U. S.

, , | Jthaaee Chub Over Diearmr 
ssnmt Proposai.

ÜJUDYD GEORGE POURS 
OIL ON WATERS

teeody Ddivera Reprimand 
to Russia and Advises Dde- 
gate to Go Slowty.

Judge Rules Man Has Right 
to Limit Number of Dresses 

, Wife Shall Buy.:

London, April 10—-Nero vu criti
cized for changing his suit every day. 
Starting with this ancient precedent, 
a Solomon of the London bench who 
on Tuesday, In a suit brought against 
Bari Catkoart for his wife's debts, 
was asked to decide how many clothes 
a countess should have, has reached 
the conclusion that he "failed to see 
any circumstances which would justify 
fifty or sixty expensive dresses In the 
course of a year."

Before arriving at this climax, how
ever, the Judge made jmsaing refer
ence to the laws of Henry VIM.— 
surely an expert on women's dress— 
aud exploded a veritable legal bomb
shell by Including in his Judgment a 
decision that » husband cannot be 
bound for his wife’s debts except for 
"household necessities."

But above all, the judge set forth 
what may be ~ called a "husband's 
character"—whether there are many

Ottawa, April ID-Thi. Ham, unlay 
wttnmmd a oiirluus dltlilon, It wt,« 
on a private mem liera' mutluii mid 
found, on the one aide, ihe Prime Min 
liter and lilt Cabinet, tbe great ma
jority of Liberal», lion, Mr, Malglum 
end a majority #r hll follower», and u 
mlnorlly of the Program! vai; 
other, Hod, T, A. Crerar, lender nf the 
National Progreaalvga, ibe r.realnr 
part of hf» fellnwera, Ihlrlean Llb'v 
ala, an InUepaodeni mid two tabor 
member». The dlflalon name on u 
motion by J, K Woialawortli, Labor 
member for Winnipeg Centro, to null 
linn the aoilvltlea of 'the Itoyal Cnna- 
dlun Mounted Pollen "to territories 
not luoiuded In any Profile, of Can. 
ads.’ The rewilutlun, h la Inturonllng 
to nota, wae efeunded by Mine Agile» 
MatiPliall, Debate I hereon mmuplnd 
prantloally Him whole gftnrnoun, I lie 
rnaolutlun belli* llnally ilnfenied by 
101 la 47—a majorliy again»i of «1.

Hon. <1. P, Uraliam, Mlnlgter of 
Militia, admllled In Uin Mini of Ibe 
debate that redaetluiw In the atrioiglli 
ef the Canadian Mounted Pollen were 
planned end Hint, no for ne prentlnnble, 
the ittlvltlaa of the form would be 
nunfliiud to the uiinrgaiilwmli terrb 
lollop,

«tonna. Avril 1»—A clash over a 
proposal by George Chit- 

iherfn, the Russian Sorts! Foreign 
rhtnti occurred between 
and M Barthoe, Manon, 
to dtorupt the Conference.

H, Iter flaw said that France, owe
WortcaMy. refused to dtoeoee------
net at Genoa. 11. Chttchertn re- 
VM that Russia thought France 

this ques
tion became M Brlnnd, the former 

had said at the Washington 
that Mania's armaments

fnarltuti April to—The oorreepond- 
mat of the Isuuton Times et Genoa, 
■eiltlng of Che disagreement between 
«JhBeberiu and Barthou over dfaarma- 
snent, naye that Premier Lloyd George, 
||w answertng the Russian flortet dehr 

InsÉsted tiw' the Oonleronce 
U led uRI-

(Oepyrlght, 11» by the New 'York 
Herald.)

London, April III Although Ureal 
Hrllallt le de le mi lead In gey her debt», 
aad though elm «sake no wldeeprebd 
reodjuatinent of the amount» of U«r 
man tudeinnUI»» and her owe Inter 
national debts, unies» Amarine t

on lillll
•ante to better melliml» uuil easierbe ready to dl
pay meet», It wlU mean the banhraptiiy 
ul Uie wauls world liududlng Amer 
me Huoli was the opinion glvae to 
the Anwrliiun ti ham her of i omiaeree 
In Loudue by Frederloh 0, lloaileu- 
ougli, dialrmuu of llaroleye Hank, 
Limited, at a luiebeon at tile Hulei 
Ueoll Delay, Mr, Uiiodenoueli speka 
In u friendly aummphoi n for 
Amerlmiii dolus buwlne»» abroad 
to see II mum lui queellon» sell led, Must 
of Ills I »indon roprnieotellfa» of loi 
porieol Amelriwu Imerewte agree is 
ilia Jlrltleh tlieeln fur iwlUeiiieiii, Mr 
Uoodeoougli'» euggoMLIoo «meant» to 
the I'editiitlim of liidemultlae within 
ilerniany'» oleer ie|iai,lty to pay, dm 
vising e method of payment auuh a» 
to avoid the psrludiunl dlatorbano* ef 
the eiitlrp einhange mol nooimeridel 
market», It met with general ep. 
preval,

He aubmlUed ligote» nOowiog that 
tho total délits and liidemtilUa», eg, 
'boding Itueela, la equal lu I wo thirds 
of ell I he world's nspuri and Import 
trade In HH,'I, He polfiled oaf that 
lliese obligation» must be paid from 
the profile out from tbe total lolume 
at trade. He said that aay nailed ' 
furred to bear a burden leyoad Ha 
oapaefty would lioeoea a strain noon 
rradlt wblrb weald result in ee lawee 
UkR th*t of Hiiflfflfi

X •SSSnJl'J .IMlttof

ovary
wants

TABLE AROUND WHICH DELEGATES TO GENOA ECONOMIC CONFERENCE
WILL GATHER

The birthplace of Columbus a nd the home of the world's first bank, Genoa, is now meet
ing place of the greatest statesmen of Europe, gathered to remedy the economic ills 
of the continent. The sessions of the conference will be held in St. George's palace.

GERMAN INFLATION 
WILL STAGGER GENOA

A Total of 139,372,000,000 
Marks Upsets All Calcula
tions on Exchange,

VMM be e ftflare
mefcely to dteertmum 
(before dtoarmiuneei there muet

Ueyd Oeorge# Owlets We ten 
m. Lloyd George begged- Chitchat 

:1a to oonfiue blraeeK to the agenda 
•tovwA oat frreee tar mm eabeeelon of the

men brave enough to live up to it 1»
another matter. It contains the fol
lowing articles of rights:

“It is tor thq husband, not for the 
wife or jury, to fix the standard of 
the social life of tho family. High 
rank often Indicates a low balance at 
the bank.

'Extravagance Is not a mark of the 
gentlewoman* provision Is not a ne 
eesaltjr of houorabk rank. Prodigal- 
ity is s femlnlnp fault, not a feminine 
necessity. Simplicity Is an essential 
feature of a useful and honorable 
citizenship.

"Authority must be regulated for 
a countess hh well as for those of 
humbler social * scale. An earl can, 
if he so wishes, limit the standard of 
hhs countess to the extggt of » shoot-' 
tag lodge or suburban bungalow."

London modistes received the de
cision, which not only denied pay 

threw the costs on the 
plaintiff, with Uprror. a strict inter
pretation of tbe decision means that 
no wife can pledge her husband's 
credit without his specific authority 
in each case, and many shops fear 
that purchases are much less likely 
to be so profuse if the paying mem
ber of the family h%n 
before, not after, tin 
Rented.

Orantees Cathcart, allowed $6,000 
a year for dress, found the 
sufficient, and one day ordered eight 
gowns on credit, non-payment for 
which csrçped the suit. The countess
es are not like other people, but are 
compelled to have a constant change 
of dress in order to bold their social 
position, was one observation of coun
sel that shocked tbe Judge, who was 
even more surprised—being a mar
ried man himself—when told by the 
plaintiff that the average countess 
just had to have from forty to fifty 
gowns yearly, and that it was noth
ing unusual for a titled person to 
order twelve gowns at once.

•K yn . -------- ---—- „
;he deotond, -yea will wreck the Con- AFTERMATH OF

ROW AT QUEBEC

Soldier, Cause of Trouble, 
Heads Guilty to Intoxica
tion — Others Plead Not 
Guilty.

King Railway 
Policy To Be 
Known Today

Tenting to Urn tiatogetee, the e.lv 
Jab Prime «lower exclriroe* “ft M. 
«Ohttcbertn remove» toe load line of 

‘ __ conference able he will link It,
*nd I would point col that be might 
be among tin drowned. We may 
have a rough time ahead and we dont 
want to be overloaded."

IHWS CULL 
III "MTI-CW STRIKE

Berlin Gathering Shouts for 
the Soviets and An Eight 
Hour Day.

The metier» on the agenda, ocn-
ftnned Hr. Lloyd Geoage, were 
musty important and K would be ertin- 
rfnul to destroy the hope of mtllkms 

by endeavoring to solve 
. .more problems than aouid possibly be
t

Announcement Awaited With 
t. More Interest Than At

taches to the Budget

!*nrt«, April 10—Rome idea »f the 
Irauiandoua ta»k failli* tbe 
conference, If II decide» to neek the 
Immediate elabllliatloii of Bumps»» 
««change», may bn «leaned Uuu, the

Quriiavh' April IP—Private Benoit, 
the soldier whose arrest on Saturday 
night was the cause of a dash be
tween the militia and the police yes
terday afternoon, pleaded gudty title 
morning In «he tweorder's ooert to the 
oharr» of havlsg been found drank on 
the street but after «inferring with 
Lieut, cm Chase, be pleaded not 
guilty to the charge of haying as- 
ssnfted a policeman.

He will be sentenced Saturday and 
the trials of the other seven soldiers 
arrested will take place on the name 
day. They all entered a plea of not 
entity.

Genoa Mr, Unwlwwiugh we* narafnl to eg, 
plaiu Uikl lie pi» ferwerd n« daflnli» 
•oluttoH, bolTuvl»* Him Amnrli» pro

HSî ïSSneUonal loan «as tin accptod. «d tile right» at wnrkar». tuaTaMl" muk knSd.*h.—
Many Majority Wmlnllkto did mil s iato wîito

welnome wHabemtloe with toe Tail- “ Z «ml ««li,
Uberlkl, and n«arly mueed «ebotom- Then«! , SuZuTilTaJ^L
of tbe congress by l»iil«lln* that tin- it,, id ,L n«Zt
CommoHlkl» ««plain q««»tioo» com hcarol as too cam-.r of libmty I» Mas w »ltbir Hto J^lVSSSi
«I* and lb« Mod oreiy'» ceeqowUi *w**#<*

PredMriik Adb-r, louder 01 ibe Au» «ma apnea»»,
trlmi Hwl»ll»l*, «Idetracked tbe ergo 
mem soil lad need Ibe three later on 
llaaale* to agraa lh*t liter bad » com 
own laler«»t The I niera* Ilea* le» 
porpo-n, to cell vat all worker» ee 
April 10 nod May l tor a senator 
Genoa deuioii»!ration.

oo

•pselsl to Tbs 
Ottawa, April 

annual railway 
It is oxpootsd, will be sltachwl ti**' 
King Ministry'» railway policy, will 
be brought down In the House tomor
row. It Is an aiwouncsmstit that Is 
awaited with luttnltely mort* Intitrosi 
than attaches to tbe budget, first, bo- 
cause of its financial important», and 
second because of Its political signifi
cance. Tho stotoment will reveal Just 
bow far powerful Moutroal corpora- 
tionlst Interests have boon able to In
fluence the tiovomuMUt away from 
public ownership, if Mr, Kennedy is 
able to announce that amalgamation 
of tbe tinted Trunk, as dlstiuguisbod 
from, mere co-ordination, Is being car
ried out, and that public ownership 
Is to be given every chance of suc
cess, then tbe public ownership forces 
will have achieved ibe ascendency, If, 
on the other band, more coordination 
of tbe tirand Trunk is promised. In
volving the maintenance of two sep
arate tariffs and making real tnonomy 
impossible, then the private corpunw 
tionlst Interests have triumphed, , 

From a financial standpoint, tbe 
statement will also be of tremendous 
Interest, Tito Indication* are f*pf » 
loss of something like $57,M#H) will 
be shown, and then* will be about 
$5,000,000 of reduction on the esti
mate of tbe Minister of Hallways last 
year,

advised, “and go home with 
carry; then we wffl wel-

‘Ü-"
Preside* Ftecta seconded Mr. Lloyd 

decree's appeal not to wreck tbe Con
ference; he considered It woeM not be 
wise to cerar the iMemiswiogi further. 
Before these words could toe translat
ed. M.

to be consulted 
e tills are pro*protested—“I want to 

or no, have all the delega
tions here accepted the Cannes revo
lution? XT no we cannot continue the 
discussion. If they heva, wen and

BRITISH GOVT 
NOTE HAS RING 
OF GOOD SENSE

in-

ARMED MEN BURN 
ANOTHER HALL 
OF ORANGEMEN

"lbs the incident closed, though
not very satisfactorily. Signor (Meta 

the* be thought the disco»- EXPENSIVE FOI 
NOVA SCOTIA GOVT

«toe rtrauld end and JL Barttum made
a discontented sign of assent."

Foreign Office Gives Ad» 
quite Expression of British 
Feeling* Toward U. S.

The dash disclosed tbe feet that
disarmament Is not on the agenda, 
and that therefore this matter Is not 
te be « up for consideration.

In the evening Mr. Lloyd 
a powerful appeal to

Republican Soldier* Take Pos
session of Donegal Court 
House, Barring Judge’s En
trance.

0.1 U. ORGANIZERS TO 
VISIT GAPE BRETON

E*P««dod SI,360,362 m Hy
dro Electric Development— 
Powttr Company to Dfatrik 
uto Energy.

flwthhptw to work in unison for the London, April 11—Tbe teat of thereetoration of good relations and nor iBrttish Ooverameot note acceptingm«i fi^uMiinie conditions throughout
PASSENGERS HAD

UTILE RECREATION
(be claim of tbe United Mates dor*the world. He believed that if the
eminent for maintenance costs torBelfast, April 10—Armed men ar

riving to a lorry at Oreystones, Coun
ty Wicklow, near Dublin, burned tbe 
Trafalgar Hall, used as a meeting 
place for Orangemen and by 
Masonic lodges, says a despatch re
ceived In Belfast today. TI* Orange 
Hall at Bray, about four miles distant, 
was horned last week.

Armed women, today, searched Don 
égal homes for goods made in Belfast, 
They seized a quantity of onions and 
also burned ReStost and Londonderry

the United States would 
V/ “not merely come in but gladly come 
I ‘in- British and Allied diplomats ad- 

> V nft that -Mr. Lloyd George rose not a

the American army at eeepetfee I» 
Germany I» pnbU«b*4 tola mernln*. 
Comn eetin* edfterially vn the BrttUh 
ropfr the Time» »»y»;

“H U a pleanwe In tJeaM treahM 
day» of lntern«to«wj rival rie» and 
mleendentnndia*» to b« ahl* te nw 
preve whele*eertedly of n dlptotaede 
note. We aro thankful the Fnrrtga Of- 
tHn baa give» prmelm amt attaqua» 
aapraaakm of the f«fln*» at the Brit- 
M> natom wlthnm the vwwve and 
batting era*toe» which too atUm mar 

toternewM with oar be«t friend»,

•tqamm at the America* atwaUt he 
remembered and a* Menât» tier»* 
(the foreign aarrataryi aaya tt weald 
he liapwerihto to Ignore UK» right, We 
wtoh an moral etatma coaid b» at

BeSeved Miners Wfll be Un
der "One Big Union" Be
fore Fell

Agrii i». -nx iha 

“- to tuTamiitZt toZ
»tm W, I Ml, iw “

While Steamer Wag Jammed 
in Ice, They Went Over 
Side and Killed Seals.

too Boon to dtoatpato the
MONTREAL HARBOR 

NEARLY FREE OF ICE

Evidence That Opening of 
Navigation I» Only Day dr 
Two Distant.

He appeal waa all tbe more effect! 
tve became be re fused to take the 

of tbe Russian delegation and 
tbe threatened deadlock seriously. His 
raaiark» entirely restored good ham or 
and on reluming to hie villa he re- 
etoesd «be eongratnlatlons ef delegate»

Sydney, X, April 1P- A pfWdto- 
(ton of I. tt. mtamhlaa. moratory at 
«be Movg ttaotla Motrin of 1‘eWnd 
mao Worker, “tool tho On», tog 
Baton would be In Ow aaMla to <a»p» 
Breton bwfcrw the tooves fell,-' we*

Halifax. April 10.—While tbe Red 
Cross liner Rosalind which arrived 
here tonicbt was Jammed In tbe Ice 
lot tar from St. John's, NBd., paâ

fA ismtISssSnewspapers they found. reroXad, tentglk, who* X waa ,«ported 
that ofgaatoor* of tho O, • V bedJudge Barredwent overside and gave chose to a

herd of seals They clubbed, a___
ber of the animals to death, leaving 
the bodies to a party of seal hpnters 
who were carrying death Into another 
herd not far away.

"It la a matter of promised to visit tk* mênimg mmU**- 
Many of tbs minor* her# say SB# V, 

attvs.-

delegates went so Car as to say that 
Mr. Lloyd George saved the confer Armed Ropnbllaui soldiers, posted 

outside the Lifford. Donegal. Court .“SSrS-"-- “SBftyr STSidlrtaaL Various points below Mont
real reported today that 
*9000» bad eetlcsaWy enlarged, 
that æw mes wens mnwstaeUi i

and the British detention pay, 
tribute te President J»act*'» tact end

M, W to too
House, this morning, refused sdmto-

to tbe Donegal County Own of 
Judge when be arrived to 
Crown session The sotdteva told the 
Judge that only Republican Omuls 
could be held The Judge thou toft.

district hero geantosveoly adopted flr 
■eipwwls* eppwrietton ef 

I ef tbs tmtarat pnritoaeM
/the oewted to ft 140

frankly sad «Imply recogntoedl

£S3gMagtoe nritoff
The British Ooraramaat'a nota run 

the foreign mlntolrr to 
with the gwvemmento 

hoping that a

FEDERAL GOVT HOLSTEIN HEIFER
BREAKS RECORD

to debating too mining pretoom to
-"i—fmUra of Prenne n3 Worn ffeutin

TO ISSUE LOAN EIFHIHIM5 *9**4/ 
for dM GREAT BRITAIN TO 

GET BRACKLEHURST

Charged With Hnvitig Mttr 
«Awed Cnptaia of BritLh 
Schooner I dun* Biodbm

KE REPORTED
NEAR SABLE ISLAND

Precise Amount Has Not Yet 
Been Determined, Says 
Munster of Finance.

Ottawa. April to—“Tbe Government

MDk Production in Single Day 
Wan 112.5 Pounds.

mribad tor «Morin* the

ElfHEM «ton, the report» any»

SETTLE DAMAGE CAM 
OUT OF COURT

Tt GERMAN PROHIBITION 
STILLBORN ISSUE

Rddntif Site on Dll lntn>- 
dneed by e SodoKot Mem-

tor theBauka yarimday, reported by wwwmm
todto Mat toe enreusterod banroton
--------------- ------- 'tawtaSTSuom

taruamtaf - - '

Chambeia. a young Hetetnte Mystified at Receipt of Cheque 
for *9,600 from Dommion 
Ger’t

ha» a 
Bores 
ord for

J-year old 
has brokeIbe precise of which has not 

yet been determined," said Hoe w Ifiberitototown, P ft L Apeti |g.
WSmfSJF&n to/fip

(MwtoMstown Mtmof a», eentori «b# 
tontonennifilnn flitoti
|to*«d kraatOt at «sapM %■
Irisw wtm «ftp top» my 3ritotototo

of tbe
TbvKey Writ na. Anrit 

aOrtata bore war» tofey 
Me Mato Hwperiswto at W, 
bed «reefed «be Brito* 
elrodWen at Vanao 
w(to a* unto al Iftp Brito*

«be Houee this afternoon, when one 
•lowed oo the forthcoming refund km 
lean. Tig free bonds, to the amount 
id IUtJM.«M. matured

to toonotbtod Mettingle day. fa » single day tbe
CHARLOTTETOWN

HAD FIRE SCARE
»l« panade, to Haitian. M. ft. April le-ftem* mya- 

a check tor HXW re
ef «rived by tbe city of Halifax from lb*

ber. tatseven days «he prednred 7to.es toryDec. 1. pounds at mfflt and Uto 
butter, ffbe te a grand 

ja former world's

Boritot April Id («err naOauum, » 
Manat belttag too*» Ologw, 
bdredeinsd a w ««ere to too I

'It I» net tbe Intention of tbe Got
of whoto leone tax free bonds.- add lento Bwdbore to cbigntd wWb bar 

tog swntored (to netoteg Ikgril ll 
«ftabb a to # to «ri toeu. os «ftp bgM

believe too check to la paymented Mr. Fielding £~snfi£%?jaz
ss.-ssri-arK
kawatar. ana otilnratobed before 
nan daaaagn nan done,

messed against preperUe» 
Doedelon Railway Depart-

at uses
wbgfb dm

«fa* «toned by aaraaty -whore, pee- 
paring tori dormant Watty Me offeri mo Ha a

egafto
• Canada’s Positioe At Genoa To Be Debated oowroprUiM le wwilm with

of the
sAs here, sad which tho

reetieg to private partis».
that flw

paid Hmi

the W adwptiuig s of/oUm low I» fTnniiw

Is
dew who, as PresMst of the Other mo mVl
«DR Textiles. *Ottawa» April IB—OaasAs's position MERCURY AT 78

IN NEW YORK CITY «""»
l*-The matron
end Me nrnfber

Me want- bri «err

<«wMe Liberals Ibrengbent toe In HaJitax before, gad Om JTt 1
wTcTmt tho CmmmMmm mk t*m, *w tww IMtfpp

ffvs», aed wvdw lew Iw <hr WrtrhstWE- 
twteefy wetes far (*»

ihüm mr
. If the dM(k Is fa p*y

* Proee-
lislsgrtes sad our Interest 1» the Milf Xew Ten April 

ton-bed « towree»
to be debated In too 

la to be pro- 
what It

ter to* debate, asked toe Prime Min-1 at taxe* *
tv tar ee I

Th» psdltfflrt partis» iwwtitor prwW 6 
WtiPB Iw tiiw—RRy * stiWwrw fcewwy d 

Mid ho womtê
U*toThe of tiw Ifiwuwy whÉA» hua IMP 

l«p
$p wfitwith the 

Idos of
at •re .CssuMis

'mZX?om eat April t# afne* ri to*Tbe•to ri Mm ». ed

làr . *S„ '

ti.J’flkr"**W ■ '*

Til-Itefrik
JL./-
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